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Fairall & SmithVie Northi mers entered,iind was the lirst 
to s peek aloud.

‘•We’ll return to the subject that occu
pied us before I sans,” lie said, In a rich 
voice. “The vreddUg appears to be a 
foregone conclusion, but Vlilllpo Armijo 
will wagerhla well-filled purse that Senoi a 
Justlna does not marry the Americano 
to-morrow night. Hero Is a chance for 
sport, gentlemen, 
love’s constancy. “Who will accept the 
Wager?"

While finishing his banter, Armijo 
drew forth a heavy purse, fringed with 
silver cord, and cast It upon the dingy 
board.

A deathly silence followed his words, 
and the Americans Into whose faces the 
banter had more directly been hurled, 
stared blankly Into each other's eyes. 
Would they dare to accept the wager? 
would they dare to refuse?

Suddenly one of their number, a young 
Virginian, named Rodney WclforJ, drew 
Ills own purse and stepped toward Ar
mijo.

“How much does your purse contain?” 
he asked, quietly.

“Three hundred dollars I” said the 
Creole.

Welford opened his own wallet and 
dropped two eagles therein which he had 
taken from his waistcoat pocket. Then 
ho placed his purse beside the better's. 
His net elicited applause from his com
panions—applause in which Armijo’s 
friends did not hesitate to join. Chick, 
as the holder of the stakes, took the 
money with a grin of delight, and at the 
Creole's expense the chinking of glasses 
and mugs followed.

The “ handsomest man In Texas” foh- 
lowed the Americans to the door, where 
a boy held Ills horse, and 
Ills “Adlos, sellers,” preceded his de
parture.

Back to the corrukd train walked the 
men oi the States, and Wellford was as
sured that he had seen the last of Ills 
purse. Arm Jo ami Chick would divide 
the money; aud laugh, over their suc
cess.

n it listen ; and be had wrecked her young 
life on the shoals of gloom.

I know that to this day a gloom hangs 
over the Coregio hacienda.

Justlna sleeps beside the man she lov
ed. I know not where they burled the 
Creole, who won his wager, but lost his 
IVe.

THE IRISH MERMAID. lJublio Notice.BULLIONS
BT SAMUlfiL LOYER,

A Mormnid once* tis said.
Came nonr Irish dirts to dwell, 
And to her cave there often sped 
A gallant, rolling ocean Swell. 
He curled his head waene er 
Ho paid his visits there,
The affections to ensnare 
Of the Irish diving belle,

TN consequence of the TOWN CLOCK require. 
A. ing extensive repairs, by order of the Com
mon Council, notice is hereby given that on and 
after MONDAY, 26th inst.,

HAVING COMPLETED

IMPORTATIONS ! !OF
*

4 are now showing a large and varied selection in the different departments.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
TWEEDS, COTTONS, LINENS,

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS, GLOVES TIES, SCARFS, ETC,
A very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Shirtings.

F. & S. would respectfully intimate that their DRESS-MAKING, MANTLE and MILLINERY 
Show rooms are now open w.th the

Latest Loudon and. T»ai-is Designs !
AN INSPECTION SOLICITED.

N. B—In our DRESS-MAKING Department we continue the principle of Making up Mate
rials not purchased from our own Retail, with the same careful-attenti n as from our own s:ock.

At FAIRALL & SMITH'S, - - 53 Prince Wm. Street.

i Many an Incident similar to the one 
I'm betting against I just narrated occurred In the Lone-star 

State during the troublous days of her 
early history.

Ned Belt, I believe, is still ILIng.

PEOPLE The Clock will be Stopped for 
about ten days.

Correct time may be had nt the establishment 
of the subscriber, No. 2 Imperial Building, 
Prince Wm. street.

One day this Swell was borne 
To the Mermnid's shadowy cave,
With some trifles he had torn 
Fr in the wreck of a Walloon brave.
" Hero," said he, ” I orieg my fair 
A comb and a glass of beauty rare,
With which to trim her sea-greon hair 
As she floats upon the wave"

IN

GEO. HUTCHINSON, Jr.. 
Government and City iimo 

Regulator.AMERICAN oot24"Oh, be aisy if you plense,”
Said the Mermaid to him mild ;
** Is it by presents such ns these 
That you think I’d be beguiled ?
Don't I know you've struck nnd wrecked 
Some noble ship, nnd do you expect 
That in her plunder I'll bo decke l.
You young thiol'of the waters wild?
" By the honor of my crest.”
Hnff Indignant he replied,
"A ship’s my nroj—and I hunt my best 
When I would strip her for my bride.
But no more of those vexations—
I'll give up my depredations,
And in gentle unoulnti ms 
Everymore with theo abide.

AGONY FOSTER S
k GREY COTTON ! LADIES’ FASHIONABLE 

Boot twirl Shoo Store, 
30 GERMAIN STREET,Physicians Cornered ! 30 Inches Wide.

Naw Goods for Fail and Winter !
T A DIES French Kid Walking Boots, Button 
1 J and Lace.

Ladies’ Stout Kid Walking Boots, Button and

oct29
T SUPPOSE there is not In the whole of a 
JL physician Vex perionoe, anything in human 
suffering which calls forth his sjlupnthy, and 
pity, to such nn ox font, as to witness the • xoru- 
ciating pains of n poor mortal, suffering from 
that fearful disease,

IS ets. Per Yard ! Wines, Liquors and Cigars.REMOVAL NOTICE.
Lace.

Ladies’ Levant Seal Skin 
ton and Lnoe,

Ladies’ English Goat Walking Boots, Button 
and Lace.

t Ladies’ French Kid Dress Boots, Elastic sides;
«[ Ladies’ Prunella, Walking Boots, all qualities. 

Button and Lace.
Ladies,’ Misses,’ and Children's Cheap Prunella, 

House Boots;
Ladies’ White Kid, Piqueti tiatteen, and Satin 

Boots;
Ladies’ Black and White Satin Boots, made to 

order.
Ladies’ Wedding Boots and Slippers, ready or 

made to order.
Misses’ French Kid, Seal Skin, Goat, and Calf 

Walking Boots, Button and Lace 
Children’s Kid. Seal, Goat, Calf and Grain Boots 

Button and Lace,
Ladies,’ Misses.’ and Children’s Fine Bronze 

and Black Dress Slippers.
Ladies.’ • issos,' and Children’s Toilet Slippers, 

in Blue. Black and Red Felt, Morocco, Goat 
and Calf Skins.

Ladies.’ Gents’ and 
Boots or Shoes.

Our assortment of Boots and ^hoe* of a Good 
Quality for Girls and Boy , cannot be excelled 
in the city.

Ladies.’ Misses’ 
made to order.

«#* Orders from nil parts of the Maritime 
Province by Post or Express will receive prompt 
attention if addressed to

THEmy head, 
cravo,

"Sny you’re mine, I'll lay 
With all those curls so mn 
On your precious oyster 
Which spreads beneath your ocean cave. 
By-the-uye, I hear they are numbered 
As muoh as six shillings a hundred,
And with such wealth we’ll ne’er be sundered 
But spend in comfort all we have.”
” Ah 1 got out ofthnt,” says she:
” Now! see your tricks too well.
Whnt a fool you'd make of me,
My palavering ocean Swell 1 
You only want to plunder me,
And soil the bod from under me—
Got out now l”—nnd it's a wonder she 
Escaped the rogue so well.

Walking Boots, But-nny
boil,RHEUMATISM 1 Q fif ZAR-CASKS and Octaves Port, Sher- 

O O ry and Ginger Wines;

COGNAC BRANDY.

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE and LIF E

IIeAtoforo there has been n consider,iblo diver
sity of opinion »mong medical mon, as to the 
true character of this disease. SAmo locating It 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it ns an ami to nervous dis
euse ; but it Is now generally admitted to bo n 
disease arising f>om a poison circulating to the 
blood, nnd further it, is ad ittod that HUv 
thin can never bo thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous mutters from the 
blood, by a constitutional Internal remedy. We 
feel confident th It no e will tool bettor satisfied, 
nnd rejoice more, than the eonecient.onus physi 
dan, who has found out that euro for this stub 
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony fh>m a g ntlemnn of standing, and 
high respect tbility, n d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy nil that the

}6 beds.,
10 qr-casks, 
75 oases 
4 hhds.,
8 qr-oasks, 

50 cases 
35 qr-casks, 

100 cases

A. MACAULAY’S,
j. Hencks’ an 1 DeKayper’sAND THti

48 CHARLOTTE STREET. Accident Insurance Co’y
OF CANADA.

nov4
I Scotch. Irish Bourbon 
j and Rye Whiskey.

Onions ! Onions ! 75 cases Syrups and Flask Liquor;
30 chests and half chests Oolong and Congou , 

Tea: Cigars, Tobacco. Spices, etc., etc.
Will be sjld at lowest rates, in bond 

paid.

flfltso d

Have removed their offices to j or duty
ARMIJO’S IVAGEU. a moment later No. 3 Princess Street, SWEENY & STAFFORD.

4 South Wharf.Landineex icheoner from Boston :*Y CAPTAIN O'lAUI.KA HOWARD.
Ths nut-brown month was drawing to 

a close when a caravan, consisting of six 
nnd twenty wagons, halted In the suburbs 
of San Antonio de Bexar—that old Texan 
town which afterward gave to the world 
a second Thermopylae—the Alamo. The 
attaches of the train were with several 
exceptions, Americans, handsome • men 
nnd brave. They were greeted by seve
ral of their own countrymen, and hearty 
congratulations were exchanged avoaud 
the lend vehicle.

Among the residents of the qunlnt old 
town who hailed the caravan with delight 
was a youth nainod Edgar Franklin, an 
American, as Ills name Indicated. Nature 
had lavished her gifts upou his person ; 
his face would have delighted a West, 
his form a Cannva, and his manners a 
Chesterfield. He had been a runaway 
from a good home, but he had made 
ample reparation Ibr the deed. He for-

CLate Bank Montreal Building'. ■

C. E. L. JARVIS,
General Agent.

a Champagne. Champagne.
' Just Received—15 } ’Champagne.
Very Good, which I will sell exceedingly low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlottelstreet.

30 Barrels OftlOXS.
DIAMOND aug!8 tfMisses Warm Insoles, forJ. S. TURNER,

35 Dock street.

RHEUMATIC CURE ! Meerschaum Pipes! oct30 nws teland Children’s Fine Boots“ Boys, Armijo means something by 
his wager," said the guide, seriously. 
“ He In no braggart, nor Is he the man ta 
throw three hundred dollars away.”

Alas I the Americans never dreamed of 
the terrible termination of that bet.

Il a wonderful medical dlaeovory. 

MR. ISAACSON’S SNDOR5ATION.
NEW BOOKS Î

BYMontrkaî,, 2lst March. 1874. 
Messrs. Dkvins .V Boi.tov,

Dear Sirs, I, with pleasure, concede to the 
agent's wish that t give my endorsution to the 
immediate relief I experienced from a tew closes 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having been 
a sufferer from the effects of Rheumatism, l am 
now, nfter titklqg two bottles of this medicine, 
entirely fVe.» from pitln You nve at liberty to 
use this letter, if you deem U advisable to do so. 

1 am, sirs, yours respectfully,
Joint Hxldbk Ihaacson, N. P.

FlllTllKlt PROOF.

Just Received t- •
Foster’s Shoe Store, JULES VERNE,

J. G. HOLLAND,Foster’s Oorner,
36 Germain street.A Large Stock of the Above,. WHITTIER,

and HOLMES.
*m

It wak a merry party that rode toward 
the home of the Sunorn Justlna the fol 
lowing night, and out upon that pure 
Texan air floated the nation’s song, "The 
Star Spangled Banner," chanted by a 
score oi lusty voices.

Scnor Coreglo's hacienda, where Ed
gar Frank had wooed and won Justlna, 
was situated seven miles from Bvxou", on 
the hanks of the lucent San Antonio.

“ We’ll see Armijo to-ulght," remarked 
Wellford, when the conversation had re
turned to the silly hot. “ Franklin has 
sent a special Invitation to the ‘ hand- 

warded much money to his parents every ,omest |„ Texts,’ aud no doubt he 
month, and he looked forward with dear [will he present." 
anticipations to the hour when he could 
present a beautiful creole will! to the old 
people, lor he stood on the eve of uiar-

STILWELL & GOGGIN
rpHE'MYSTERIOTJS 

Ike Mysteries of the Mans 

Hazel Blossoms,

In every style required..

A Ipo«—Tobaccos, Cigars, etc., very Choice.
A call is solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN O’BRIEN,
Cor Mill and North sts.

ISLAND.
By Jules Verne.

By J. G. Holland.

Have just received from New York and Boston C. F. OLIVE,
. * | Z^ASES and bales Hardware, compris- 

>"TT v_V ing in part the latest atent designs 
n Amer can goner 1 Hardware, viz.. Locks, 
.Mortice and l'im: Butt Hin es; T do: Hook nnd 
Plate Door Knobs; Mincing Knives: Can Open
ers; Faucets; Rules; Planes; Levels; Saw Sets; 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives, 

utter and Ghees K ives; Liston H. S *ws: 
Auge- Bits: Hollow Augers. Boring in Bits, 
extra; with a full assortment of Ship and House 
Carpenter Materials, from tue best manufac- 

• turers.
Also—2 casks Rogers fe Crook Table and Pocket 

Cutlery. .
Remember—20 GERMAIN STREET, opposite 

the Country Market. octl5

133 Union Street, St. John, N. B 
MPORTER nnd dea er in the following first- 

class SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 
uttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles nnd Fittings.
N B. - ’ achines repaired. Charges moderate 
cett d6m___

To the Ladies v

By John Greenleif Whittier.
Songs of Many Seasons.

By Oliver Wendall Holmes. 
At McMILLAN’S, 

78 Prince Wm. Street.
nov3

I AM ANOTHER MAIN- !
HOMESPUNS, XJfinv

Boot and Shoe Store !
Sr. John, N. B., Sept, 29,18<4.

A, OntPMANSmith,
Dear Sir,-l have milfored for fifleon month? 

with Chronic Rheumatism, and could nut find 
any relief, aller try ng every medicine that 1 

ndvvrtlmt to cure it. until I was tohl about 
Diamond Rheumatic Cure, I have uaed 

three bottles of this valuable remedy, ansi nuw 
can say that I am another man to what I wo*. I 
would advise anybody euffvri g with this terrible 
disease to to try it, nnd see If It does not do the 
same for them that it did for mo. 

ïoura.

GREY FLANNELS. OP THE
JP. COU(tHLAN,TOWN of* PORTLAND.saw

the
Railway Crossing, Mill Street.

T3 ESPE°TFULLY invites the attention of the 
XV public to his large stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

TWEEDS,•* Doubtless," said Ned Belt, and turn 
Ing to a TVxan who rodo at his side, lut 
asked In a quint minner i

“ What Is Armijo’s reputation?"
“To-morrow night at seven precisely, “ It Is none of the best," was the re

boys,” lie said to the new comers that ply, “ though ho Is reputed to deal hon- 
had gathered about hlm, "I am going to drably lu business transactions. I know 
taste the fruits ol a paradise as delight- him to be terribly vindictive when his 
nil ns that of Mahomet’s anticipations, blood has become heated." 
and not a single oue of you must fall to “ He has shot men, then? 
he present," " I beHeve lie has."

A moment later he mounted his steed, " You have heard of his wager?" 
and galloped off, leaving his countrymen ''Yea. 
to covet his good fortune, and to praise ’ What do you think of It? 
him for a true gentleman. "It "«W or may not mean something.

-•Well, l am ready to -do’ Bexar,” said He takes strange spasms sometimes. I 
one of the group, after Frauklln's depav- saw him shoot a horse once which u man 

Jauiw (VHmisn. Ulrv. -Shall we Inspect the Coliseum by would not sell for his price—shot him 
moonlight, deliver a bit of American clo dead before his owner. I don’t know 
queue* In the Forum, or contemplate what he means b.y his bet, but he needs 
death ou the Tarpclau Hock—widen shall watching."
we do first? Is the puaallug question.” “I »'« Wing to watch him, said Belt.

A light laugh greeted Ned Belt’s sar- “Did he ever court the senora?’’ 
castle wit, and when It bad subsided oue "He used to ride frequently to the 
of the resident, Americans spoke; hatlcnda, but I believe Ills visits ceased

“1‘robably Armijo Is lu town to-night," with Franklin’s coming." 
lie said. " A wedding or an execution The conversation ceased, ftir the party 

v wmlforit will bring him from his hacienda when had reached the house and found tlicm- 
evciylhlng else fittls lo draw him forth, solves welcomed to the hospitality of Its 
Yes, well hunt up Armijo ; you must sen wealthy master. Edward Franklin had 
hliu before you leave Bexar." arrived before them, but Armijo had

"Who’s Armijo?” queried half a dorm yet put In an appearance, 
voices In one breath, “la he the Schatuyl The train-boys, with the exception of
of Texas? Or Is he the greasers’ I-a fay- Wellford and Bell, had d smlssed all 
ette, Washington, or their Murat, thoughts of Armijo and hla wager from 
Which?" their minds, attd were making merry with

“He Is neither,” answered the Texan, the Ore-ole béait les, whose presence 
With a smile. “But he has notoriety, seemed to transform the old house Into a 
although he has never, to my knowledge, Wry palace. Ned Belt yearned for the 
struck a Wow ftir hla . mutt ry. lie Is the Important ceremony ; the rooms seemed 
handsomest man In Texas." close to him, and he walked in to the gar-

«-The handsomest man In Texas!" dens, wondering why Armijo did not 
echoed the tram uteu. “Well, we want come. He had accepted Frauklln’s hixl- 
to see him " tatiuu, aud his well-known puuclualUy

“ We ll probably find him at Chick s," would admit of no excuse, 
said the clevreme, aud walking through a ted enty a flutter among the guests 
gloomy street, Ute partv halted bclore a drew the uneasy Marylander back Into 
dtny adwle Inn, fixnu mvoid .xhoa d.mr the house, and he took his station beside 
the soft, notes of a Spanish love song an open window which looked Into he 
came to their , a -. garden. A clump ot Southern roses, still

Thetr voices Cess ai; the guide had no In bloom, thrived just below the sill, and 
need to touch Ids bp, tbr the voice ol the » light wind biew them against the hou>e.- 
uuseeu singer w*> , uough to silence all. But the noise whic t titey occasioned by 

“Amuots In. out we date not. enter Utcir oscillai ions was suddenly drowned 
whUe he slugs.” by the eut ranee of Edgar Frumktiu aud

- a man who can sing ihu< roust be no the woman he had won. 
ordinary being,” saw Ned Belt, In a wills The pair stood before the priest, 
per. “ Beauty, as well a> utnste, must A deathly silence followed h;s upward 
have lavished her wealth upou him with «lance; ere- he -spoke Ned Balt was siart- 

i« out stint ” I 'd by the grating of an oath It seemed
When the last note of the Andalusian to emanate from the crowning rose of 

song had dietl away, the Texan guide Ute bush l have meutiouetl, ami the 
gx-utiy opened the door and the party young adventurer tuntexl. He saw a 

’ glidxHl Into Chick's deu. . handsome face and caught the glimmer
The applause that (tallowed the singer's of* “He barrel; thru his eyes were bhml- 

efiln is io delight hts molley audience e * by a flash, hts ears stunned by a timu 
still echoed Utremghoul ihe loom, aud all derous report. *
faces were turned u.ou the visitors. He hearel, too, a terode shriek as he 
i-eteral heuehes were iustaully vacated, cleared the sill and bush, aud ahgased on 
and Chick, ihe samly-bearelxd proprteior ihe ground fully leu feel from the wtn- 
of the dunking deu, shook ihe Texan's dow. He sx-emed lo have comprehended 
bauds. The A ue.l a is did not ask any- *<• »°* momeui of time. He frit thal 
body to point on . to them the lion of the Arrnqo had won his wager, ami resolved 

, hour, tbr they caught sight of hint when ’hat he should pay dearly for the bloody

flour, Fish, Port and Bueenes. m 'TS. »*., e. «.
tallow dips, and hts righa areu rested on shadow. It was Armyo!

I the counter- My xkscrlplton wdl not do Hts steed stood t»«t a short distance 
[him justice, and the reader's imagma- down the gsreleu path; but the American 
, lion must remedy aud complete It, He was upon him. 
was not a New Mexican, bus a Vremle. He wheeled With ready pistol, but be- 
He stood six feet in his polished, low- lore he could use It a yet of flame leaped 

Prifltsrs StatiOMfS hee<o.t, cowntxle boots, was well pre-por- irom Ihe barrel of Belts weapon,
rllniei», 0 iwiihollGIh, OlgllO.IBI». Uu, aw not own an ounce of sur- “Vareyo. Jesu.

Bios* Hvwh Hi* facts, Ik* Uw i Uv klrv>.^>$xxl àe> IHsN, wek-
I «seemed tanned, but « eras his natural co- ><*rd. ami fell upon a bed ol moss.

* r wrt KKRv lor, and health bca-ned Irom every t;uva- Befit wafikxd lor xxaid anxl bent over him.
■Uti-W- tin adl«i new I Hts eyes xvere large, sort, lu- | H was a death shot ; the l»U had père T» airiee fr»a* New Ymrfc. ex schrStar— FOREiÜ.N WIVES, L1U10IÎS TiIIa ■«n> Mmp-l’in» Voile
JhSLw,',»»d are .aacsoTra idSPlNO ! tensely black, aud fun or expression, and ferated hts forehead .and the -iMadso-uest Dtii Crushed Suaar * CltiABS TOBACOU llliwarf, MOI tv-rip?, .lâllS,
tank» fixât sy. tv. fi* , «I «« hi* nair, dark as the crow's feathers, fell | man in Vexas wonfixt uererstugiu Vhtck> OU OUI.. vrUSHBU oUjjar , _ tloAlfe. I'iu.v.v s», 3, bkick ai ILDI-IU.

KAK.xBs * V>A. xhonWier.. and lav on the era- 1 saloon again. Groceries, Provisions- etc-, etc.
---------. brendered breast of his xlark gray jacket, ! On a rich exmeh In Coreglo's house lay 50 Bbls Granulated Sugar.

ItibdtiU dttti »r ,>. Thewufi, hirsute ornament of which M* i his imau HILTAlt»Jt RCT.WCK.
face count boast was a mustache, which Arunyo never tmsseo hts man, 
was at ouce uis tdol aud his pride. The The almost bride was completely pros- 
black hairs were silken in Utcir nature, trated by the blow, end the Americans 
not stiff tike the beards of our working- left her, at nuduight, a harmless maniac 
then, aud he.could lay their extremities —tulud, love, gone forever, nothing left 
over his ears with the greatest ease.

Me was toy tug with hts whiskers when

Administrators’ Notice. I have just opened a large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children’s

Felt and Straw Hats,Manufactured at the j^LL persons hiving legal claims against the
city of Saint John, China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present the 
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B. Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of Kina 
Square ; «and All persons indebted to the s.aid 
estate are hereby requested to pay the Amounts 
due. without delay, to the said John B. Robert
son, who is bv me authorized to receive the same.

ÊLIZABETH B. ROBERTSON.
A. Ballkntink, Administratrix, etc.

Solicitor, etc., for the estate, 3m aug4

J auks L. Ktqi.rftw 
lndmulowu.

which will be sold at ihe lowest possible rates 
for cash.

The stock is well selected, and all goods are 
warranted to give satisfaction.

The public would do well to call and sèe for 
themselves.

P. COUGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, Mill at.

MISPECK MILLS,
For Sale Cheap.

BARNRS- HOTEL,
Rt. Jonx, N. B.* Sept. 29, 1873,

A. C It! Ht AN Smith.
Dear 8lr«—I Hive great pleasure in statinir 

that I put every eonfidenee in your Djamond 
Kheumatie Cure. 1 have suffered lor the ast 
twa yean» with Kheumatie Vains, during which 
time 1 have had the advice of some of the most 
pro.iitnenl medical nun In the Vmvlnt'e, but 
pxpet'ieneeil no relief, until I tried the Diamond 
Kheumatie Cure. I have now taken three hot- 
ilea, aiutL fvel greatly improve<l, and now am 
confident of a perm anent 

Youn truly,

Hat Shapes. Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety.
oct31A. C. McMURTRY.

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw H ts done over ; Hats 

rnd Bonnets made to order.

Warehouse — Reed’s Building, 
Water St., St. John, NkB.

J. L. WOODWORTH,

WILLIAM McLEAN,
TOWN OF PORTLAND. No. 106 Union Street,

To Gentlemen. LADIES’ Importer and dealer inoct7 d*lm tel nws dwlmeu iv.

COALS FOR SALE. Choice Family Groceries,HAVE on hand a first class assortment of

White Dress Shirts. Silk Ties !There I* no tnedletne which no promptly re
lieve* the depressed vllul action, restore< the Daily* expected per bark Harry Bally :

1 7Q rpONS Hand IHckesl Best Steam 
JL • O A Coals, which will be sold cheap 

from the vessel.
J. AS. LEONARD.

octSO No.12 N elson street-

Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.
general and local circulation, alloys the pain, 
dissipule* ihe es>ngo*tl<'n, prevenia inflamma
tion, aud restore* the healthy action a« the

DIAMjNO RHEUMATIC CURE I !
N. B—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.All sites: sold at 11.00. SI .10. $1.20, and $1.30, 
with spiral holes and buttoned behind.

Also a large stock in
Colored Flannel and Cloth Shirts.

W. McLEAN.
106 Union Str et. SL John..oct6 6m

all the Professional Card.$1.00 to SI.80 each, extra value.
Good Value in LA MBS WOOL UNDERCLOTH

ING. Scarfs and Ties in great variety, and 
low prices.

Lined Cloth and Buckskin Glov s and Mitts. 
Lambs wool and Merino SOCKS, ch

Thla medicine is f r sale at all the dmsvisl* 
through Canada. If it happens lhat your drug 
gt*t ha* net got it In atoek ask him FLANNELS f I^HE undersigned having entered into Col 

L pfiirtnership as Attomeys-at-Law, under 
the name of

BURTIS & GREGORY,
the business of the firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig
ging building. No. 11 Princess street, 6l. John,

Dated 30th July, A. D., 1874.
W. R. M. Buhtis.

NEWEST SHADES.to

A. CHIPMAN SMITH 
Market Square, SI, John, X. B.

ear.—AND— COUNTRY SOCKS Z
20,2T* and 30 ots per pair, best q iality. 

Braces aud Belts, all prices.
All goods marked in plain figures and at 

one price only.

1 not
ATBIxANKETS i !

<t«-« Aei>«I Rir Nr* Urun-wiA,

liOIVKK t'OVti W. C. BLACK’S. 
Main Street, Portland.

n#vt E. R. Gsegokt.■^TR *re now^min^ * I.xrtr stork of^Ilxu 
lat-stie. Saxony and Shiker.TwiUi-j and Plain.

Scarlet Flannels.
in Saxony and Hanry Makes Twilled and Plain, 

tirey and Bine do; *u nssortment of

inlx-31 tf

T. W. FRASER, GLASS WA RE
MACHINE SHOP, 42 Charlotte Street, 

King Square.oetSfi
M St, el*rave Stmt, oci23Government Notice. -| AA p ROSS Vials. 8oz. 6ot ooi. 3or. 

XUU KT lo*.'green glass-. For sale at 
HAMNGTON BROS..

Futtw’s Comer.
(NRXRVtmNRRSVnXRY STRRKTv)

an.! DIRS madv and Re Cut to order, 
1 Gnu* aui rothd* ef all dwriptlen* ue*U> 

repaired,
Al*x> nl 

Kat4ne*> 
etc., ek\

FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS,

in nil prieea. from 35 cents upwards. Also 
a tell stock of

White Blankets,
all «tes and prieea,

Urey Blankets, Horse Itapa Canixre Rues. etc.

WETMORB BROS.,

Mi-s. G. DIXOA,T3APERS on the best mode of obtai-ing 
XT County va u «ions of Property, for the pur
pose of Local Taxation and assessing, levying 
and collectine Rates and Taxes, and dealing 
generally with the principles which would se
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
an property for basil purposes, will be receiv
ed at ihe Office of the Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st January next.

will be awarded to the writer of what may
be considered the best ptoer on 
ject, xv..i $ x’ for the sccoxi besL

octSl
Main Street, Portland,

Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s

BOOTS AM) SHOES,
Would notifir her friends and the publie 
ally that she has received her

Hliced Peaches.
I kind* of Light Machinery. *ueh a» 
PnuUxXg Preare*. Sen mg Machine*,

4 BBL of the above, 
k " for stewing.

For sale by

A very delicious article

A. ROBERTSON Jc CO- 
5S Kinr street.JAMBS AYKROYD, 

Mni-liliiUt unit Kiijflm-x-r,
e«el.\$w SV.JltHN, N, B, ___________

Western Ilouae,
ROUNBY 8TRSBT.

,Xrei- tire VVtil.r» ktiwul»H Uyfwl.l
t'AULKrorS, M. U,

Q QUINLAN,
?V.ll,< irew *#d «x»iWAdi« i# ll-'txd, Ml«.t..i 
L I»-- w-xsi ri«-i-xn *f v,,rt»i»e, ti Aired 

«« wiik .lt w-xJitire iiwt-r.xvweMti tor Ike .-ew- 
*n Mid -xMixx-eivere vt

TvAnsi<kut Bomxtors
AT kxrita.

0<M*> atZhUag rtM thv PrVMXUlM. 
aa»jr^hi6«A*

NOTICE OF C0-PARTNÈBSHIPthe above ?ub- 
oct^S iFall Stock.

-ssa&sr—*'—!
NEXT TO DR. SMITH'S- General Provision beâness. al No.®* Union street

: Crosby’s Corner-, we shall, always keep a large 
MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND. Stock on hand, from which lo seleet m priceeaed 

-, terms to sait alL Solicit ng ;he patronage of tho
oel-4 public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully.
ARMSTRONG Jt McPHEBSON.

TO S3IOKERS.
ST King street.octSS

TOC ACCO of all grades. Fine 
Virginia, Natural Loaf,

S^M.KING 
xl Cut. Granulated. 
Old Irish Iwist. andM. F. ALLAN,

MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

Proprietor. Plug Chewing Tobacco. T. G. LAWRENCE ï
octS—(me4The genuine Virginia Honey Dew. Fl-^inder and

Pancake, together wiih a A>i.v selection of 
dvmestic brands.

Also—a large variety of the popular Brands of 
German and Haran* t'ijor»; Russian. Spanish l 
and French Cigarettes : IMjes. Ambers, Tobacco 
Pouches etc-. ete_ at ihe Y rk P« ini Tobacco 
Stere tVraer of Mill and Nonh struts 

octi« <Rm JVH X O'BRIEN.

DKALK* IN
Double Width /Groceries,Pro visions, Flour, Meal,

Pork, Fish, Lime, <fee., Ac ,
MAY UI KKX WU IRK. I,P:ixrow$. N. R , AVOOL

*5* Highest Prices paid for Country Produce.

Lake aud Hirer Steamers. HOME SP UNS !
Xwriy oui- rite

F. A. De WOLF. ÏQU01 Msi's Christian hiociatijn n ^ u i> w iî t: :
BUILDING. _____Produv'» Oommisatem Marehiutt,

cctr as»
J AM receiving daily per the

Countrv Produce.
Please call and see for yoanall
Consiraasent* of Coansry Preiace *ci-i oc 

cocsmissiion. and ^uiefc recarus made.
GEX D. HUNTER.

Fri ige k, Iadiantowa.

abo « steamer* FORJust received per «eomehip Alps— 
1TO L5 >h<et Le d;

O r\ 2 casks iÈiœges: 1 basket VieeR
New BrattswiokWbotowdo ud Retail Dealer in -

FILE WORKS. i LADIES’ WEAR,2 eu**s x uttiery;
1 cask " W ard^s" Plane Iron? and Chisefa: 
1 evse Mcïl Saws 1 c^k Rustiest#PUE Sabaeribors havieg opened the above 

1 premooa are prepared, to 
Re-omt aU ki««b of PUeo and Raspa
They cuar.nteo «aùsfoosioa. and a saving of; 

forty to fitty per eeu6. “ a tho origin ^SP1XL-W bb!8L

aag22

f? SMrSee^

£ case Lri^kung G Casses?
2 cases N exey's rHtove PoCtsh:
S easks Z?.",-:
îotses xïbbbs ev-iSarnîttg t>aaa>?n ?hot 

G ut us and 11 avy Gouse G sacs weigh
ing EhiÊhs eraeù. and .frve No. ? toî® 
b-.ee. Al

No, 5 SOUTH WHARF,

ST.JOHS.S.R

AND

UAH.VES Jfe CO.,
sagT2

JOHN AYILSON, BALL FRINGES,«Aran

New Brunswick Fvte Wvrks. • 
là»UnionskwtStLki. N. BL

Krfiurd Sugars.
Importer and dauler in

Urn Hail aoi Parior Stsiss,
SWEENY STAFFORD, c ®

lenpy ctent and d««alera ùa

-AT-n ''f-
4X0

HARDWARE.aux XK «KtOK w. E. BLANCHARD CO S.
CCt'il

'

Notice of Co-Pariitership,
PnrtlMri E dW audeczEgned. h-tve entered into a•rorxdana, t-„rth,r,,t doing

a Wh<->f«fille and Ketail LEta-'-r. *Hroê«rT and 
Geaerti Business, at >•». 4 nab W bi.-urC. We 
wüi keep a Large stoi- k «we hart- L acd at to west 
raies. otêetcinx the paCrunage ot tneuds and 
the peut à?. If e are y - '«r- resjpeetifnllly. 

oe I d3m • > v felE N Y A àTATFORD.
ÏC 1>BL5 Chier- F»r dej>wtue’ose by
O JàASTOtS * PATTEKSOX.

nev3 lâ’hau.cb Wha

A sorrii WHARF,

i ; St. John. -I. B.
tiicL oza

Main Btreit,

X ST. JOHN. N B.ilyît
Raisins, Currents, Filberts and 

Walnuts-
TS Sfore;—ttit> boxes G-mkI Loyer Raisiaac 3>I
X sorties t'iLoects and W atnnte. „

I To arrive—ôW boxes Laver exaistna; 3» >bis; ») * T> BL5 Churioe «.^TîtOrs. For sale aft 10 
Xante UitratofiSti For sale Lo w by A>_Wacer street.

MOKRISOX. JR, [

Oysters.Oysters. Apples
lO Bfi^^L*î*iî£Tw

For sale «heap at
octS AKHSTitONG A MePEEBSON’S.

Cfiffc RXS and Vad&es Tvbaseot 
DUU D 3UV chests and half ohests 

IW sate by

Received.

but trau^cvtHiant bcautv.
Arntijv àaa lovvü Ber, but site wouldJ. 4b W.F. HARRISVN.

16 ouuth W hart T- D. TUEJSRBGtiiU.
I
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